
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 

COURSE INFORMATION 
The course is package that includes language lessons and a sightseeing/cultural experiences. We recommended it if 

you want to enjoy Japan fully and for a short period! The Japanese classes are divided by level, which means you 

can study in the class that suits your level: from beginner to advanced. Every week on Saturday students will 

participate in activities and experience the culture and visit attractions in Tokyo Area.  

If requested, we will help students to find accommodation. 

 

【School】 ＡＲＣ Tokyo Japanese Language School 

【Class hours】 9:15－12:30 / 13:30－16:45（Class hours depend on the level） 

【Schedule・Prize】  

  ＊Not included in the fee：Textbooks, Accommodation cost, transportation 

【Accommodation】 See the separate information sheet for details 

【Requirements】 16 years old or older   *Please contact us for students under 16 years old. 

          Obtain the required visa to stay in Japan individually. 

【Classes available】 Beginner～Advanced  

【Placement test】 April 5（Wednesday）10：00  

【Content of the lessons】 Study with good balance「Reading・Writing・Listening・Speaking」 

【Sightseeing・Culture experiences】Our staff will guide you through sightseeing and cultural experiences. 

Transportation and admission fees are included in the price.  

 ＊Contents of the activities, date and time and may vary. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Course Schedule Registration Fee Fee（Incl. Tax） 

Spring Course 

April 10（Mon）－ April 28（Fri） 

Total class days：15 days 

(No classes on weekends） 

10,000 JPY 

Discount！ 
105,000 JPY 

Date Activities 

April 8（Sat） 
Half-day 

Kimono wearing experience + 
Visit Asakusa 

Choose your favorite kimono and wear it to walk in Asakusa 

April 14（Fri） 
In the evening 

Welcome Party! 
A big welcome party with all the new international students 
enrolled in our school for the spring intake. Meet and create 
connections with students from various countries 

April 15（Sat） 
Half-day 

Ninja Experience 
Become a ninja for one day and learn how to use weapons such 
as shuriken and blowguns. 

April 22（Sat） 
One full day 

Travel to Kamakura 
Day trip to Kamakura, a city rich with history and lots of 
shrines and temples 

April 29（Sat） 
Half-day 

Strolling in Akihabara  
+ visit maid cafe 

Walk around Akihabara, its manga and anime shops, and try a 
maid cafe together. 

 



 

PAYMENT METHODS 
After submitting the application form, please pay the tuition fee by one of the following methods. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CANCELLATION POLICY 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TRAVEL INSURANCE 
Please purchase overseas travel's insurance before coming to Japan. ARC Tokyo Japanese Language School is not responsible for 

any loss or damage caused by accidents, illnesses, natural disasters etc. In addition, we are not responsible for any accidents 

that occur in any means of transportation, accommodation, etc. We are not responsible for theft, damage, loss, etc. of personal 

belongings. 

 

 

TUITION FEE DISCLAIMER 
If the school is closed due to unavoidable circumstances such as an earthquake, typhoon, accident, or infectious disease, no 

refund will be given. 

 

 

CONTACTS 
 Apply by  
March 24（Friday） 

 
ＡＲＣ Tokyo Japanese Language School 
Address： 〒112-0004 Tokyo, Bunkyo, Koraku 2-23-10 
TEL： 03-5804-5811 FAX： 03-5804-5814 
E-mail： tokyo@arc.ac.jp 
Website:  https://www.arc.ac.jp/Tokyo/ 

Payment via Bank Transfer 
Please make the transfer to one of the designated bank accounts. 

Bank transfer to: 

Mizuho Bank 

・Shibuya Chuo Branch (162) 

・Account number １８４９９２２ 

・Account holder ARC GAKUEN 

・SWIFT: MHCBJPJT 

MUFG Bank 

・Shibuya Meijidori Branch （470） 

・Account number ４１２４７０３ 

・Account holder ARC GAKUEN 

・SWIFT BOTKJPJT 

 

 Payment with Flywire 
With Flywire is possible to pay with Credit Card. 

Please confirm the details at the time of application. 

 

*Transfer fees will be borne by the students.  

Please pay the difference if bank charges are deducted 

from the tuition fee. 

【Cancellation before the course starts】 

Cancellations must be made by email. We will reply after confirm the cancellation. If you do not receive our response, 

be sure to contact us again. Regardless of the reason, the following rules apply for cancellations before the course 

starts. Transfer fees will be charged to the sender of the transfer. 

Cancellation date Cancellation charge 

31 days before the course starts No charge 

From 30 to 15 days before the course starts 10% of tuition 

From 14 to 6 days before the course starts 20% of tuition 

From 5 days to 1 days before the course starts 50% of tuition 

The day the course starts or no show 100% of tuition 

【Change/cancellation after the course start】 

Changes or cancellations cannot be made after the course has started. 

This course is not subject to the Act on Specified Commercial Transactions 

 

※ If due to coronavirus restrictions you are unable to enter Japan and want to cancel your application, notify us by 

email before the course starts. Tuition fee will be fully refunded. Bank transfer fee will be charged to the recipient. 
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